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Talk Dirtrict.
For Congress., FKKD K BASTIAS

Is Leipsic no one mmj play on a
piano after a certain boar of the
evening without obtaining permis
sion ol the neighbors.

Printers1 Isk remarks that doing
business among a reading public
without advertising is a good deal
like climbing the stairs of a y

building when tne elevator is run-
ning.

The Japanese army is said to be a
strange military aggregation from a
western point of view. The men
march without music or flags; they
awake without the reveille: they go
to bed and to meals without bugle
calls, and, barring their intense
firide of country, seem to be

without feeling or emotion of
any kind.

The Stat A editor' Report.
Auditor of Public Accounts David

Gore has completed his report for
the past two years. The report is
one of immense proportions and
thoroughly deals with every subject
under the auditor's jurisdiction, es
pecially so regarding the subject of
taxation, to wnicn be devotes several
pages of manuscript. Comparisons
are freely made, whereby he under--
takes to show that bank assessments
are very unequal; that the greatest
tax is placed upon banks organized
nnder the general banking laws of
the state. Recommendations are
suggested amending the laws so as
to make a more just and equal taxa-
tion of all banks. He also recom
mends taxing corporations, incor
porated for manufacturing purposes,
upon their capital stock, whereas
they are now assessed only upon
their tancrible Dronertv. An amend
ment is also suggested that will com
pel corporations organized nnder the
Jaws of this state to make prompt
returns of statements provided for
in section 32 of the revenue law.
Under the law as it now stands.
there is no penalty prescribed lor a
failure to make such returns.

The report further shows that the
amount in the state treasury Oct. 1,
1892, was t4.S49.551.38; of this 3.
815,557.75 was credited to the state
fund, and $583,963.63 to local bond
funds. The amount received from
Oct. 1, 1892, to Sept. 30, 1894. inclu
sive, was 19,437,988.1 2. The amount
disbursed from Oct. 1, 1892, to Sept
SO. 1894, inclusive, was $11,864,- -
077.43. Balances in the treasury
Oct. 1. 1894, were: Trust fund.
$485,494.59; state fund, $1,437.-967.4- 8.

The estimated expenses of
the state government from Oct. 1,
1894, to July 1, 1895, are $2,680,
658.61. The total equalised assess
ment from all property tn the state
for taxation was for 1893. $847,191,-61- 5.

For 1894. $824,651,627. Since
March 24. 1855, the Illinois Central
Railway company has paid into the
state treasury $14,517,359.55, being 7
per cent of its gross receipts. Bonds
registered in the auditor's office ag-
gregate $14,700,963.62. with 6 per
cent average rate of interest. The
Pullmans come in for their share of
the great nnjustness of taxations, as
well as other corpulent octopuses in
ine state.

Tno Fatero Ciinsioasnsan.
That Rock Island and Rock Island

county has lost the republican con
gresaionai nominee through error
on the part of the republican party
in tne county, is a fact that none
will doubt who are familiar with tbe
circumstances which contributed to
the outcome of the Galva convention.
The first error was in the candidate,
and the methods resorted to to carry
tne county lor mm. ine second er
ror was in the delegation. It did
not include the party workers that
have been identified with successful
campaigns in the past. When it
came to coping with the neat politi.
cians the other counties presented.
the Rock Island county crowd
was dumbfounded under its load
It was stupefied, blocked effec
tually wherever it turned. Schemes
and influences that would have been
worked by others more familiar to
the wire-puller- s" who were left at
heme were never thought of. Yet it
is possible that the best delega
tion that Rock Island could have sent
to the front wonld not have done bet
ter under similarly perplexing condi
tions, as the elements of candidacy
were shown to have cut a figure from

' the start. No better proof of this
could be given than in the attitude
of the Henry delegation. A county
bound oy tne strongest ties oi po'.iti
eal association and of Duhlic rxlicv
would not at best give Rock island
county more than seven votes is in
disputable evidence either that the
candidate was weak or that bis repre
sentatives on the floor were weak, in
like manner may Mercer- - be re
ferred to. It was willing to come

to Rock Island if Rock Island could
form an alliance with Henry, al-

though with any other candidate.
Mercer, it cannot be doubted, would
have given its vote to Bock Isjand
long before the crisis came.. But its
delegation maintained, "Mr. Gest is
nnder obligations to us, not we to
him. Let him show gratitude for
past favors, and we will reciprocate
as we have done in the past. Yet
both Henry and Mercer counties were
driven off to the extreme south end
of the district through the resistant
stubbornness of Rock Island county
in binding its republicanism to the
only one. The secret circle has, in
its devotion to sucn a cause, Drought
disaster npon its party by depriving
it of all chances ol a candidate, to say
nothing of the political breach it has
created within tbe county as between
the Rock Island and Moline elements
of the party.

That tbe republican nominee
should have been chosen from a
county so little in common with us.
and so remote from us, is to be re
gretted. We had hoped for more
from uen. rost, because during tbe
incumbency of the incubus. Marsh,
Rock Island has been without a con-
gressman, and it has looked espe
cially . since the state was redis--
tricted to uen. rost to represent it,
and he had responded, and indeed
through his official dealings with the
county had become somewhat famil-
iar with our wants before even he
was renominated. We cannot expect
so mnch from Prince. It wonld have
been better to have had either a White
side or a Mercer county man than
from Knox, so far as local interests
are at stake. Especially would this
have been true of Whiteside, whose
delegation Rock Island never thought
of cultivating as an emergency or
otherwise, as Rock Isjand and White
side are as closely identified by rea-
son of the Hennepin canal as they
could possibly be. In the light of
thissItuation.it seems to IDE AR--
qcs that if the local issue which the
Union has been advocating so strong-
ly of late, which all the friends of
Gest nsed so pointedly as against
Moline in the caucuses is worth con
sidering, Whiteside presents the
man for congress, and it happens to
have a candidate worthy of the name
in F. K. Bastian, the democratic
nominee.

A Honaehold Treaaare.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

T., says that he alwavs keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house.
and his family has always found the
very best results lollow its use; that
he would not be without it, if pro
curable. G. A. Dykeman, drnggist.
Catskill, N. Y.. says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family- - for eight years, and
it has never --failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme-
dy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles tree at liartz & liiiemeyer s
drugstore. Kegnlar size ouc and i.

DID YOU EVER
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles.' it not, get a oottie
now and get relief, ibis medicine
bas been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female complaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled with dizzy spells,
Electric Bitters is tbe medicine you
need. Health and strength are guar-
anteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

BUCBXEB'S ABB1CA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, . bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, trice 25 cents per
box. or sale by Harts Ullemeyer.

ally Tempera Alenala
Quebec. March 1. The successful

tempering of aluminium, ao aa to give it
the consistency of iron, is the triumph
of A. Allard, the Levis blacksmith whose
rediscovery of the lost Egyptian art of
hardening copper startled tne mechanical
world three or low years ago. He
made and hardened a cannon, which has
Just been successfully tested. This can
non is twenty-eigc- t inches long and Ove
in diameter, the metal of tbe gun outside
tbe bore being only a quarter of an ine h
thick. A chargo consisting of a pound of
powder was fired without any appreciable
effect upon it.

Tawac Wea, Take Warnla a;.

Alas, how prevalent are those diatreaainc dw- -
aases aad areaknrsraa which make yoaag
prematnrely old, pale, list leva, low spirited.
ruid, esaily tired, fotful and incapable; fll

aad anell the lists of salcides: rep- -
arale husbands aad wives; brilir untold sufferlnc
to millions, evea nnto the third aad fonrlh geaer-stion- a.

The tfllleted will recxarnfce only too
plainly tonhatclaaa of maladies we refer. A
complete and scientific treatlre (sent only la
pla'.a sealed envelope,) on receipt of 10 cents.
(the cost of postage.) if Inclosed with this notice
to the World's Dispanaary Medical Association,
en Bain street. BaCala. II. T.

"Bnyal mmtir Bye Whanky
Is a "Bye as is a Bya," nataraPy rltaaii aad
free from all foreiga navor aad 1

anteed pure aad aver eleven years sf ace. reosen

do worthy of the tnnSiiaoi ef Invalids, coava--
liieinta and the aand. Baa that ear aame is
bkjwa ia hottle. SLSeperanart eottle.

botax bubt" roar wurn
para, old and mellow, thsiefoie hest adaplsi far
tnvallde. roavslasr. ts and the seed, tt lessens
eat vitality, ci aatts strsactk and anpeUte, solidsaphawaakend deaUttaaed. Vraa.JBU Jana,

BOTAI. WTJTB. CO. Cwirasa.
Pora at Baram Hewae PkaTmiry. aad by

ChildrenCryfor
Pitchers Castorla. i

1
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Oaa stay
wife of the editor of The Graphic, Unload
ing local paper of Miami county, writes

sta years, severe palnltationa.
s of breath, together with such en--

treme nnriiiaiiioaa. that, at tunes I would p.
walk tbe Boor nearly all night. We
consulted tbe beat medical talent.

cay arM tUtrm mmm ate eiiW ana.
that I had organic disease of the heart for as

Which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in Tbe Graphic and
ayear ago, aa alaatreaort, triodone bottleof
Mr. BUtea In Cars aw tfte Mtrmrt,
smash convinced me that there waa trae
merit la It. I took three bottles each of the
Heart Core and BestoraUve Nervine and

well at night, my heart beata rearularlv and
tveno more smothering spells. I wash

to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial.'

Dr. If Ilea Heart Core la sold on a paalUve
narantee that the nrat bottle will benemt.
LlldraaaistaaeU it atSI. S bottles for SB. or

&W111 be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
AATTOKHKTS.

a. n. eonauT.

Connelly & Connelly,
oa

Attorneys at Law.
over Mitchell A Lynda

Jackson Be Hurst,

Attorneys at Law.
OtVe in Rook Island National Bank bonding.

S-- n. awaaasr.

Sweeney & WaQcer,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
OBce hi Beng attars Block.

Charles J. Searle.

Attorney at Law.
Legal of an kinds nrotnntly attended

to, state's Attorney of Hock Island county.
OfBee, roatomaa Block.

McEhlry Sc McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on rood seearitr: mace eollec- -

rlons. Heferenee, aUtoheD A rade. hanker.
fnee. PoatnSi e Bloaa.

PBTajIClAKB.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

OSee at Biases n s livery stable. Telephone
IIS.

E. I. Martoa, M. D.

OfBee over Barta A TJUemeyern drug tore.
Beeldence 13 Twentr-foun- h street. Offlca

telephone 10B7. Beeldence telephone 134,
OfBee hotua I to 11 a at and S to 4 and t to S p ml

Dr. B.Q Miner,

Specialist.
Over SO years experience. Hakee marvelous I

cures la Acute and Chronic diseases. Rbbttib
and BatrnaLata Included. OTce 1S0S Second av.
Office boars 1 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Dr. Chaa. VL Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Omca, Whlttaker Block, soathweat

Third and Brady streets. Davenport. Iowa
omalT and IS. Hoars: ao II a. bl, 1 to i p. m.

a, a. BAsra. a. .

Dm. Barth 6c Hollowbnsh,

Physicians and Surgeons.
CakedOstMet. TsWphonelMS
nestdofcos 7H Mat V USB

Dr. BolVowhash
Saaa,m. 1(1 to IS a, m.

1nSaadttoSa.m, I teftandri8p.m.

Drack & Kerns.
Architects and Superintendents.

a T M C A Buudtna. cor Third sveneal
Ulanatentn stre.l.

Edward L. Bazamatt,
Architect.

at. Heheu a Lvnde Bttfldrnc.

Geo. P. Staudohar.
Architect.

aa and SS, kUtchell A Inde

ciTTrri
W. A. Daxlln,
City Engineer.

1 i.hUtoaaU a linden auildiaf.

R. If. Paarca,
Dentist--

mnTBcaan a LyanTa
Ba&ahu. Take atevator

LEGAL

Mheiana ta.
Rv virtue of an execution and lea MR

oat of theoaeeof the clerk at tbe circuit t
X Rosk Island eoantv. and state of Illinois.
dlreetad. to nta enarie if Bock Islsnd ou
whereby the said abort Is iiammsalrd to auk
the snout of a eerteia Jedsat raeeatly ob-
tained araiatt Michael O'Doanell. sad la fao-- ef
Baaaah Make oat ef tke leads, tenenaeaia. goods
aad rnsttles ef said attendant. Michael 0''oe-nel- l.

I have levied a,o ta following Co'eribed
property, to-t-

Cart (K one-ha- lf northwest (la)
of section ( : wetity-en- e. towahip !) nine-
teen, netta tana (S) tare, east of the principal
at ndlaa. situated u the eoaatr of Bork Island.
stveof Illinois.

Therefore, it eomnllsnce with said command .1
will extee for sale at public suction all the
ram, true anu interest oi nm imn namea.
Michael O'Oanaell. In aad to the above described
property, on 28th day of February, A. D ISSS,
at (t) two o'clock p. nu, at the north doer of the
Ceart House, la the citv of Bock Istaeo, in the

ntv of Koch Island snd state or UUiois. ror
n In hsnd. t aatiefy said execitton and fee

bill. FKEDKHUCAU. BfilEJfw&I,
SfcenS of Hock Island County. IUinoie.

Hotten toCen tractors.
Mesied nraaoaals will he letelted at the tltv

clerks oftie. In the citv of Bock lslard. III.
until Monday. March 4, 189s, at S o'clock

nt- -, for conrrrarong tne improvement or-
dered by an erdloaaee entttled: An ordi-
nance for tbe hnnrovenwnt of allera la bioeks
--tl" one fit. tare If. tbtrteen US), roortern 1141
aad IftrenflS). la tbe city of Bock Island, know a

Old Town, and block one (l).two ft), thr.-- e (S),
m MM and eleven ill), in Sueacer A Cage's ad

dition to the city of Rock Maod aad state of I 111

reis," parsed reb.4. 1685, and for farntebing all
tne Bsatenais ana oomw ure vrara uccoramg 10
nlnwm end eaejiScations on Ale at the city clerk's
omee.

B:ank mat will be rornisnsa on application.
All bids wast be accompanied with a
eertiaed cheek ia the sum of lve hundred
dVdlars S!00 oa some Bock Island bank.
navebie to the ora r or tne ma or or
said city, which shall become forfeited to said
city. In case tt e bidder shall fail to enter Into
contrast with auproved eoreties to execute tbe
work for the nrice menttonea m nts aia ana ac
cording to the plans and apeeUcatines ia the
event taw tne contract ooaii oe nwareea to mm.

Contractors are reoulred to rurnisn sample or
brick, with which work is to be none. Brick
aea ra tin won must correepooo wita ue saav
pies in qealliy ana atyle.

Bock Island, IU Feb. 11, 1R95.

A. D. HUKSING, ty Clerk.

Special Taxation Kotlew.
Mnttca fs berrbv K Ten to nil neraona inter

est d, tkat the city council of the citv of Rock
Inland navtar ornereo toc t' e alters in oiocas u.
one (1). two(tl. thirteen (11), fourteen (14 and
BItaen (Ui In mar tanoi ue cut oi hock wane
known aa 'Old Town," and blocks one (1), two
Hi. three f3. ten (10) ana eleven (111. in Hneneer

Care addition to tee city or mock isisna. an in
the city of Bock Island, county of Bock If land,
state of Illinois, shall be, and toe same is hereby
ordered to be curbed wl h three (3) loch plank.
exeaated. araded,. imnrovea. ana DaTea who uav.
ine brick of tbe standara aa proriaea ay ordl- -
aanee. Said ordinance for siid improvement is

Ale In tbe efflce of tbe city clerk of
said city, and said eity has applied to
the eonntv court of Mock Island conntv.
lllleota. for aa assessment ana lew or the
casta of said Imorovemeni unon and from the lots
and parts of lote and tracts of lant contignous t I

'he line of said improvement la sam oraioance
rrrlered to be oonstrncted. in Dronortion to the
frontage of auch lota, parte of lote, and tracts of
nana noon tne lmDroTexuani ao oruerea to oe con
structed as aforraa'd ; and an assessment thereof
hnvinn- - been made aad returned to said court, tbe
tnal hearing thereon will be had at the March
law term of said court, 'ommenclng oa the
11th day of March. A. 1) . 1S9S.

All oersona oesninc mar men ana uere appear
ana make weir oerenae.

Dated at nock uiena. iiunrs. tnw rsin aav or
rebraary, A. D4 IhSS. iuiam Hoarr,

Johx J. iKonan,
- Conualaa oners.

BANKS.

The Moline
State' Savings Bank,

Moline, III., Office Corner I

Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.000.00
Sacceerls the Molina Sayings Bank
Organized laei

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits- -

Organised nnder State tawa.
Opea from S a. m. to S p. m., and I

wedneMay and Satarday aighu from I

Tioapm
Officers:

PoBTaa SarawKB, - President
Hnui Daauite. - Ties President
C F HinxxwAT, - Oarhler

fBCSTEEB:

PonTn riKinza, Biaan Daaxruo,
H H AiBawoaTB, Geo H XnwAana,
O F Bbubiiwat, C A Boss,
C B AnswoBTn, W H

W W wnu,

Western Investments
OT7ABANTXKD

REAL ESTATE LOANS

for private parties la th
spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
ef OBCBABD, STBBBABSA .

B. W. Dan, President.
.B-Da-n Oaandar.

amehell M Lvada. Bankera
1. F. BoUnroa, Oaohier Bock Island katlonai
aa.
O. a Cartsr, II . D.
Seory Dart's bona, Waotesals Oroara.

eoilrJlad.

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec'
trio, electro-therm-al, etc, may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladiea From B a. m. to

13 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From S d. m. to 10 p.m.
oa week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. in-
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Eleetrio and Electro-therm-al

hatha may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gyamnasinm connected with bath

cfzcjlati::.
aiaels. etTtae taa SI II I asrt.aa. Or-ar-

11 i I aa ens see esas msrniss Om

sank. " SaaaalamBB.er Bsw as Traaa." mailei
aafaaahAefavMeaasaanw. VABWTJIKU
AQTyaswQsBBaaldiafclBsllishnwl.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Phicago, BOCK aeLAJTDw Ballwi 'Depot corner Fifth mTmnty-nra- t 1st. Frana

HUTU. Wmt
- S tlaai t:Baal

PL Worth, Denver K.O. It 48 awlmi
ttSzStam at pa

A Dos Moines rtTStam 4: tan I

nt:9aaV t S:Si
tOwasi A Pea Momes ax. mtaoaai t t:uaa
Denver, Uncotn A Omaha . StSOaai t s:Mi
an. tW A Mlesisanl s Itsasi
St, Pnal Minneapolis.... mS40aatltS:Uaail
Dsavor, Ft. Worth A A.C ni:l0Bsa t. joeenn t:Srum ami tlt ISO: pari tt:Slaml

AmvaL t Departure. tDatty.a
Aflafharadaua. Talenhone Kb.r. tkneaunsn, agt.

Boxrra-- o.. a. o mail- - I
BCBUxeroM First aveaae and Sixteenth I

street,. J. To

TKsJKB.
St. Loois xnrraa. 6aa TdODail
St. Lonia Bxprasa..... T:upm Taml

anriing. iraonqueeoi Paaiteapm i T: aa
S:Suna ll:lta

aterllng, Dobnqne t.rnnlitf Warn
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

fHICAOO. MILWACKKB ST. FATJL 1

BnUway Bacme oenthwestara Dtvtaton
Depot Twentieth atroet. between first and

Second even nee, B. D. W. Uohnea. Agent.

TKAISS. Laavn. aantva
Man aad Bxprasa TX) am SMpaa
St. PaeJ Bxpreea 4 KM pm 11: IS am

Dock Islajto a Pkobia RailwatDn pm nvenna and Twentieth street.
w. n. awcaweii, Agena,

TRAINS, Laava Annrvn
Fast Mall Kxprss.... E:0Sam TSOsa
Kxpreas 1:15 pm 11:1ft am
Peoria Way Freight S :10 am S A pat
Cable (via Sherrard) Ac... SHU am 6:S0 pal
Cable Accommodation 8:40am t:
Cable Accommodation .... S.Snpm 7:56s
BUBUXaTOaT, Cedab Rapids

depot Coot of Brady
street, Davenport. Was. Morton. Sen. Tk't
rnas. Agenu

Davenport Trains. Lva I Abbtvs
Pasaenrar .......... M :40 pm blO:S6 am
Freight..... W3S ia hlaalam

West Liberty Trains THorth. toouth
ram i ill ill i b7:10 am blO :40pm

M. ............... alOdOpm as:lSaai-- No. HraFretaht... . m:4Spa bll:4Sam
al:Spm bSKWam

a Daily. BiMiiy except Hunoay. tuotng north.
tt Booth and east. no. is
Ceo Rapids and West Ltbeity.

NEW TIME
TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

5 St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
nnblic best passeneer service to
above points as follows:
Lv Bock bland... ...8:09 am l:4Spm l:pa
Ar Peoria.. llrSO a m SKBpm 5:03 p m

Lv Peoria UApn 6:10 pm 8:18 p
Ar Sprlngneld 8:10pm SHBpm 1:18 am
Ar St. Louie 7:10 pm atEOam
Ar JaoksonvUle.... Mp

Passengers have ample time to pro
cure liinner or iuncn at reoria
Union Depot.

ABTUBSine.
Lv St. Louis ...
Lv Bprlngaeld....... Si:Lv Jacksonville
Ar Bock bland............ 10 p

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to . find. Those who
use

ASTX-W-A SSOASSCOAF'

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

IKAD 2X2ZCT1C3S,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

C31AT 0CZ ISLLSL TAB C3AP

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnock Cl nclctcnl
Soap BUarsrs, Bock lalaad.

TELLS HI
USED

V$ Clothes are whiter.my Health better,
my Labor lessr

D25T. PlIHEST 5 MOST ECONOMICAL

V 1HE1LKJA!XBA11G01!PAIIY, Cdcaga

DAVIS COT
HEAT1NQ AND TBKTILATIKO KNGIKakata.

HAVE TOU SEEN

THE : CAPITOL
, If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea
son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

ii2 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

1 I II

RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

rlGTOSOJn
Have just received a beautiful lot Gold Bow Knot Frames, which

being given away with every order for their best Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example,

Cabinet Photos as low as $i
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e

SINCE 1

Ib

of
are

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Brine; them direct to the gallery, aad save agents1 commis--
sion. Don't delay if you want

J. T. XIXOIS

EI

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
- - 1

WILLIA1I EUIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor

per doz. 'y' '

Crayon Portraits at $2.50.

your portraits

RAS1IUSSEH, FREE Co.
j.

501

114W.2ndSt
Davenport

Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEC3ID AVEIUE.

idBaamtamti

50 Cloaks
75 TKIMMED UAT5.

We have about 50 Cloaks and 75 Trimmed
Hats left, and in order to avoid packing
them away we would sell them at most any

price. Don't miss this opportunity.

BEE HIVE
JUST RECEIVED a new line of 25c, 35c,

45c and 75CCaps. Just the thing for skating.
7?ui b:l 1393 ,2 .9L'piJ .aniW


